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W0 rveeks ago, thc Lotta
seemed like one of Hu-
le m's most pronisinla
condo bui.ldings.

A beautiful old struc-
ture built beforc thc first
World War, it rvas belng
renovated and turned into

Tlt€

a boutique building. ".lhc units rvcrc rooml',
with cxposed brick, big t'indorvs end high-
end furishcs. r\ iJym, pia-vroom and storage
sD:tcL \!crc ol;nrcJ. And thc priccs scetncd
rcasonabi.' it rroun.l 5o50 pcr-squa(' fool.

But thelr s0mething odd happened.
Rumors started floating irourd that thc

Lotta (witlr only one of its 35 units irr con-
tract) wasn't goi:rg to be a condo an-vmore;
mavbe it .roulcl turn !nto a hoiei.

"iThe dcvelopersl lvere thinkilg of a hotcl
md a rcntd," says broker Thmir Shemcsh of
Prudential ltouglas Elliman, tvho was m:rr-
ketirg thc .l-otta until last s'eek. "But they
Iookcd rr fhc lturnhfrs vrrsus ihc L'\pcnses.'

Those numbcrs didn'l secm to nakc scnse
either in the currcnt markct, so Lotta's now
turning into a youth hostel. "Youth hostel
and hotel," clarifi€s Gal Sela, thc dcvclopcr'

'Appacntly, rvhen you do a youth hostel,
the volunre is hunongous," says Shcmesh.

Yes, these are strange tines in Halem. But
it's an interesting time io be a Harlem homc-
buvcr, too.

fhc shcer volume of product hiitinli the
market is hugc. 1'herc are big nerv projccts
likc SOrIA 118, a l5-story',9.i-unit condo lhat
opened in May {iih two-bcdrooms and
tliree-be drooms from $825,000 to $2.145 m.il-
lion. Fiith on the Park, a lf)o-unit tolver thrt
v'ill be finished next ycrr, promises to bc
Harlem's tallest condo building ilt 28 stories;
it will fcature tlie kind of amenitics (pool"
concierge, etc.J that are still son1ething oian
anomaly in the neighhorhood. Prices start at
$638,800 for a studio anci go ttp to arorurd
$?."1 millir:n for a four-bedroom. -l-he recent-
lv opr:ned 249{lnit eco-iiicndlv Kalahari
has t-wo-bedroom lo tilur-bcdroom condos
fi('rn S')rr0,000 up to il.u milli,'n. (Noi ln
menliol buildings like 22u0 IrDB' rvhich are

SO IIAPPY T0GEIHER: lt's old msets new on
frederick Douglass {top) and 125th St (above,

18 months 0r so in the future.)
'l'hcrr are also boutiilue builillings iikc

205(r Fiith Avc. (a k a the Rhapsodi,i, uhiclt
starled cl(lsings in iuly and is half soiti. Tlte
U rernrining units (out oi :l) r:up(' ilunr
S(t45,000 for a one-bedroom to .51,57i,000 lbr
:r two-bedroom, 2l'; -bath apartment.

"\\te are optimistic about Hxdem lilr one
simple reason: pricc," says Yoav llaron. de-
v. luner ,rf SOHr\ ll8- \\tf fc in frhnhriLrrr
i.tn !.'tt gcr r bntirJ-n,'rr qenln fir' $6Qg tl
91,000 a tbot?"

And rvhilc thcrc are plcntl oiluxury units.
dcvclopers hrvc l-(cn ll]rrr( \'t)st consciotl'
irr nuttlnt proJuct on thc mlrk(t anJ hr"r
thri'u n in stre.tcncr' to lurc bulcls. tluilJ
ings like thc Fitzgerald ue offering financing
diicctly frorn the developer- Nov buildings
like Dafina have high-end finishes rnd rea-

s,)nabl! lo\r priccs: u 533-squatc'lu,,l s{llJi('
(s ill) i 58-foul bd(otr) ) ;s rin thc tttrrtric' for
$313,937. A l,3Slsquare{bot three-[-'edroon:'
2|i,-bath unit (rvith a 158-foot balcony) is

$846,55-1. or rbout 5600 per squ:ue fcot.
"l icel likc [I'lr]em'sl on the cusp ot

clrlnq.', sav. llraJlord Joncs rrho rlccutl)
h,,rrgirt r ,irt.-l'.rlrorrnt Jr DJnlll. i doni
nrind t:rking somc risk and coming in carll'.
The tundarnentais are lll here * ii rright
just tal(c $\,hi.lc."

And .rhilc somc mitlht be nervous aboui
the pace of I'Iarlcm sales, the numbers fir
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DREAM HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD!

Buyers have all
kinds of options

in strange market
Bv h'lAX GROSS
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H;drlem's hurdles

A LOnA GHAI{GES: The Lotta s:witched ftlm condos to a youfit hostel; Dafina has studios for
arounrt $300,000; The Fitsgerald's developer offers financing for buyers; SoHA 1 1 I has $l
units and shares a courtyard with Brownstone Lane, a nearly mld-out condo development.
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2008 aren't bad compared to 2007.
According to Jonathan Miller, president

and CEO of appraisal firm Miller Smuel,
Harlem saw l7l aDartment sales in the 6rst
two quarters of 2008, a lump of 44 units
from last year. And the medim Harlem strr-
dio sold for $A25OO in the second quarter
of2008. That's a56 percent uptick compred
to the $270,500 in the second quarter of
2007, One-bedroom prices were up a similar
nte, two-bedroom prices had a more mod-
est climb aad three-bedroom prices fell, but
Miiler notes that there were very few three-
bedroom sales in both yem.

"We're doing well," says Sean Futterman,
sales associate for Fifth on the Park, which
will be finished next year md hre a stronger
track record than most. "We're close to 70
percent sold, but over the zummer every-
thhg slowed down-"

Iuttermm adds, "It takes [buyers] a lot
longer to pull the tri8ger."

"Since the beginning of 2008, we've found
it tougher going," says Joseph Hollmd, presi-
dent of Uptown Partners, which is develop-
ing Fifth on the Park "Generally, the mood is
not as bullish as it was a year ago, but there's
a sense of guarded optimism."

Ald commercial real estate has mostly
been flying hig[ thanks in pilt to the rezon-
ing of l25th Street in April. In the last nine
months, six deals were closed for plots
along l25th Street; Maior League Baseball
has already announced plans for a new
tower at l25th and Park Avenue.

"There's going to be a hotel on l25th be-
tween Fifth and Lenox that's going to be
something like 230 rooms," says Eugene
Giscombe, presideot of Giscombe Realty.

"They're talking to different franchises,"
Giscombe adds that there'll be a big-box

entertaiment facility and hotel on 125th
Street between Frederick Douglass and
Adam Clayton Powell fr. boulevards.

Prudential Douglas Elliman's Faith Hope
Consolo, who has leased a halfdozen retail
spots thmughout Harlem out of a portfo'
lio of75 spaies, recently put m ottoiranelli
butcher shoD onFifthAvenue and lllth Street.
She says thit maior downtown restaurateurs
including Danny Meyer (who's started his
move uptom with the Shake Shack coming
to the Upper West Side) and Keith McNally
are looking at Halen

This is to say noth-

35f5ff*l"H#"",$ r.tlt
is plaming, which will
include faculty and student housing and
the opening of the Harlem Piers, which willthe opening of the Harlem Piers, which v
stretch from St. Clair Place tol35th Sbeet,

All this is a good sign for anybody looking
to move to Harlem, which dlso offers value
on rentals.

"In a market where everyone's kicking and
screaming, I'm very happy to bring a prod-
uct to the market that has reasonable rents."
says Sha Danour, president of tiumph
Property, which is dweloping Susan's Coun,

where one-bedroom rentds start at $2,500.
'lMe expect to have a lot of. . . people going
to Colmbia-"

'Most of Manhattan has becorne una.fford-
able'says SOltAlf8's Haron "But Harlem hx
a little bit for weryone. Whafs really great is
that 99 percent of our buyers-will be home'
owners. We don't have speculators buying or
lots of [foreigl) buyers. This is what makes
Harlem strong for real estate. Wlloever is
buying is uking a real stake in the dream""

Median Harlem sales prices

2Q2007
# ofsales
2Q 2008
# ofsales
%change

$270,50s
L4

$422,s00
22

+56.2o/o

$455,000
18

$715,000
39

+57.Lo/o

$737,680
54

$815,000
39

+10.5o/o

$1,390,000
3

$1,095,000
1

-2L.2o/o

MillerSmsel
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Eco-chic home
goes for the

gold in Harlem
By JENNIFER GOULD KEIL

it! a l9l0 brownstone on West
l22nd Street that aiready has silver
LEED (Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Desigrr) . certifica-
tion, which makes it the most eco-
friendly home in Harlern

Rgsemary Ellis, editor of Good
Housekeeping i which
renovated the home and is itself
based in the LEED-ceitifed Hearst
Tower on West 57th Street -hopes the four-story brownstone
will receive gold LEED status in
a few weeks. (LEED points are
awarded for various eavironmen-
tally friendly features.) Thaq Ellis
says, would make the structue the
greenest house in town

This is the glossy m'igis thAd
eco'chic home and'our most am-

bitios project yet," says Ellis, who
hired interior designer Robin Wil-
son to transform the 4,600-square-
foot brovmstone.

Thebeleaguered home had start-
ed out as iust a sheu with no back
wall, but 'tt's now quite beautiful
and incrediblv efficient ... and en-
vironmentallj friendly," Ellis says.

The whole proiect took more
than a year to complete, including
looking for the right building and
gening a pmit to renowtc. Ec6-
friendly items such as low-flow
plumbin6 skylights with solar pan-
els, tankless water heaters, no.VOC
(volatile orgadc compound) paint
md recycled hardwood floori.qg
were incorporated into the home.
But some practices were so new, it
took a few tries to get them righl

For emmplg shredded blue ieans
were used for insulation. but unlike
regular ilsulation, denim needs air
around it to breathe - so it had
to be ripped out and put in agqin
And a conaactorhad tobuild from
scratch a svstem to catch rainwater
from the icof to be used for pro-
cesses such as garden irrigation
The contractor had seen some.
thing similar in Australia, but there
was nothing like it on the market to
work wit}t American appliances.

'Im most proud of how thor-
oughly efficient and healtby [the
homel is," says rtlis, who adds that
mny products claim to be green
but aren't.

Inside, the furniture is a mix of
vintage, antique and modern * in-
cluding pieces from crate & Bar-
relS new affordable green line -while the linens are ali organic,

"Id describe the look as eco-
friendly-can-be.beautifi:1" s:rys

Wiison, who also worked on Es-
quile m2827ine'S model aPartment
at Ul Cetrtral Pa* North "It's clas-
sic with a modern toucr*'

Wilson's favorite desigl details
include vintage pieces and a surf-
board transfotmed into a spill-
prooftable for kids..

And while the home is definite
ly child-friendly - on one level
are two bdro,oms, two baths and
space for playing and studying - it
has plenty of room for grown-ups,
too. Like a firll-floor master suite
with a Z00-square-foot terrace, his-
and-hers walk-in closets and a huge
bathroom with a soaking tub.

The parlor floor has an open
kitchen and a living area, with
French doors leading to a lush back
yard (There's also a front 

'zrd,for a combined 760 square feet of

outdoor space.) The garden uses
ungrouted stone, wtich allows wa-
ter to pass directly through and be
absorb€d in the gromd. There's no
grass, which means less water use.

cad Dernry, of Mika Develop-
ment, and Michael Kadosb, of Mek
Enterprises, closed on the home
this p*t February for $1.4 million
With the renovations completg
they plan to put it on the market
for a whopping$4.6 million.

"Michael and I bought this
bro\ptrstone because Harlem is a
r+emerging and vibrant neighbor-
hood where people want to live'
Demry says, "People also want
to liYe a healthy, green lifestyle,
and this renovation highlights the
34a4qg- ways nomeomers can
snve enerEy, s:rve Mter and mau-
mize"efficiencv."

LEED THE WA* fiit bmwnsbns on Uusst 1 22nd Sfset has been remade
inio a green oasis wilh fuafures induding rccyded wood, environmentally
friendly paht and insulalion lfiat was fleabd trom shrcdded blue jeans.

ffiffiffiffiffiffi ffiffiffiffi mw ffituffiffiffi
WHEN you ask Harlem

residents about thet neigh-
borhood, you'll discover a
lot of them are Drotective.
History matters. Culture
matters. Environment also
nvmers.

And when we sy'envi-
ronmentj' we mean in the
eco-friendly sense of the
word. Yes, green develop-
ment has hit l{arlem,

Kalaha4 a massivq
Z9-unit building offering

both affordable units and
market-rate housing (with
units priced as high as $1.65
million), is aiming for silver
LEED certifi cation. Features
include a green roof, ionic
air filters, low-VOC materi-
als and bamboo floors,

Solar and wind energy
powers 25 percent of the
building. The developer
estimates that on a 1,00&
square-foot unit, the aver-
age resident will save more

than $500 per year in en-
ergy costs.

And over in East Harlem"
the 38-unit Observatory
Place development has a
green roof, low-VOC mate'
ria.ls and an energy-emcient
heating systenl The 20 re-
maining units are priced
from $330,000 for a studio
up to $850,000 for a three-
bedroorn

We're greenwith envy,

-MuGffiSOI-AX SY$IEM: Ihe lklahati usos albmativo enargy.
FRESH AIR: 0bservatory Place
olfrrs a grcen roof and more.


